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"COME CLOSER"
Do you want to scrape an acquaintance with a summery, Bunny

suiting? We have a beautiful olive flannel which we sell in coat and
pants for $9.50, It's one of the seasoivs dress novelties, bright and
welcome as a Juno morning tipped with gold, and appealing with in-

herent forcefulness to the good taste of all who would keep step to
the bugle notes of fashion. There's character in every thread of it,
and for a spring suit it's "just what the doctor ordered." Remember
only $9.50 we have others both sides of this price.

Fine rain we had. wasn't it ?

WESCOTT
ON THE

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our regular correspondent.

"Washington, June 3,
Tbe constitution has stood some

hard knocks in the past from partisan
decisions of the supreme court, and
it will stand the extraordinary and
contradictory decisions handed down
last week in the insular cases. Al-

though for the time these decisions
give the administration a free hand
in carrying out its imperialistic colon-
ial policy, they will doubtless make
enough democratic votes among
the serious-minde- d, who believe
congress to be the creature of the con-
stitution, instead of its being the foot-
ball of congress, as the principal one
of these decisions practically holds it
to be, to elect the next president.
There is not the slightest doubt that
a majority a vast majority of the
people of this country regard the con-

stitution as the best protection of
their liberties, and to doubt that they
will resent its being juggled with in
order to make it meet the demands of
the McKinley administration, is to
doubt their intelligence. l)emocrats.
of course, regret that this decision
was made, but they find consolation in
the belief that it will result in hast-
ening the return t power of the dem-

ocratic party, which has ever been the
defender of the constitution and a be-

liever in its strict construction.
Senator Kailey of Texas, who has an

established reputation as an able ex-

ponent
i

of the constitution, said of the
'

insular decision of the supreme court:
'The decision is certainly bad !

enough, but it is not so bad as the ad-

ministration
;

pa pers are claiming. The !

j

friends of the administration are con-

gratulating
!

themselves much too early
if they think the decision relieves
them from the embarrassment of con-

stitutional restriction in dealing with
our new possessions. They will tind
the question of taxation one of the
least among the erplexities of a col-

onial policy: and they can only carry
out their plans for governing thes; is-

lands by setting aside other and great-
er

I

constitutional provisions. The
court is apt to find that the next case
will not furnish it with a subterfuge
like 'The United States' to which it
can limit constitutional guarantees.
It will be compelled sooner or later to
meet the proposition as to whether
congress can enact laws for these insu-

lar

i

possessions which are contrary to
the express inhibitions of the consti-
tution.

I

The decision, standing by it-

self, will tiecome the source of endless !

mischief and confusion. Uut its harm
will not end there. Following soclose-l-y

upon the decision in the income tax
case, J t will inevitably convince the
people that the supreme court holds
the laws of congress, according as it
deems them wise or unwise.

With the wisdom of a law the court
properly has no concern, and its only
inquiry ought to be whether the law
is or is not constitutional. For many
years this rule was followed by the
court, and then its decisions were re-

spected by all men: but I regret to say
that at this time the conviction is al-

most universal in the public mind
that the most important decisions are
political rather than judicial.

Presidential booms have been before
now constructed of flimsy materials,
but nothing was ever flimsier than the
material out of which a few republic-
ans are trying to build a 'boom for
Senator Foraker the decision of the
supreme court that the I'orto Kican
tariff act is constitutional. There is
one unsurmountable obstacle to Fora-ker- 's

getting the republican nomina-
tion Ilanna. Hanna wants that nom-

ination himself; but even if he didn't
he would not allow Foraker to get it.

& SONS.
CORNER.

Much interest is felt in Washington
in the Tillman-McLauri- n fight in
South Carolina, which will demon-
strate how much truth there is in the
claim that republicanism under the
disguise of McaLurinism is making
headway in that state.

The controversy is likely to settle
that question, and the present indica-
tions are that Senator Tillman has the
best of it.

Although the general impression is
that free trade with the Philippines
until congress legislates otherwise nat-
urally follows the Porto Rico tariff de-

cision of the supreme court, but Sec-
retary (lace has ordered that duties
under the Dingley tariff law shall con-

tinue to be collected on imports from
the Philippines.

Gen. Fred Grant seems ambitious to
become the Admiral Sampson of the
army. He reached "Washington last
week and brought a bit of news with
him in the shape of a claim for credit
for himself for the capture of Aguin-ald- o.

lie said: "Jt was my troops
that captured Aguinaldu; they were
under command of General Funston."
Surely one Sampson should be an am-di- e

sufficiency for both the army and
the navy.

The riattsmouth pest hospital is
empty, and the contagion seems to
have died out in town for want of vic-

tims.

Read it In His Newspaper.
George Schaub, a well known Ger- -

man citizen of New Lebanon, O., is a
constant reader of the Dayton Volks--!
zeitung. He knows that this paper
advertises only the best in its columns,
when he sawChamlerlain's pain balm
advertised therein for lame back, he
didn't henitate to buy a bottle of it
for liis wife.who for weeks had suffer
ed with the most terrible pains in her
back and could get no relief. He says:
After using pain balm for a few days

my wife said to me. 'I feel as if born
anew,' and tefore using all the con-
tents of the iKittle the pains had en-
tirely vanished and she could atratn
take'up her household duties." He is
very thankful and hopes that all suf-
fering likewise will hear of her won-
derful recoverv. This great liniment
is for sale by all druggists.

WOODMEN
RATE

$10 for round trip from Platts--i
mouth to St. Paul. Minn.

DATES SALE

June

LIMITS

Leaving St. Paul June 10 to 18,
inclusive.

EXTENSION

get extension to July 15,

ROUTE
"Northwesters Line."
"The beet of everything."

J. R. Buchanan,
General Passenger Agent

Omaha, eb.

You're treated white.
With prices right, at

F. S. White's
Fresh Supply Staple

aud Fancy

Groceries
New Stock of

DRY.GOODS and
Notions.

THe Old. Place.'

OKLHOV !

Fine farm lands cheap in Oklahoma.

SPECIAL RATES.
Excursions every first and third

Tuesday in each mooth to Oklahoma
City, the nearest point to the soon-to-open- ed

strip.
Call on me for rates.

J. H. THRASHER,
412 Main Street,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

SOLOMON

Are daily
New Wash
Millinery,

Shoes and
in Summer
ables.

c' Your

' I

i

I

UmmuifiT'
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

May 31. 1U01.

LINCOLN. CHICAGO.
O.MAII , ST. JOSEPH.
I EN VKlt, KANSAS CITY.
1MKTLAXD. ST. LOUIS.
SAN FUANCISCO. And all points east and
And all poiutH west. Somh.
No. 31 ln-a- l to raciflie Junc-

tion Lv 10 20 am
No. 4 Local ex p. daily, point

east and sou tL ' 10 G a m
No, 3U Fr'Rlit. dailv ex. Sund'y

I'aclfic Junotion 2 40 p ui
No. 2f Ijocal Pacific J unitlon " 4 46pm
No. Loal cxo. Iowa points

Cliicaro and east " 4 32 p ni
No. 8 Tust ex. daily from Lin-

coln toSt Joe, Kansas
City.St LouisXhieaB--
all points easts, sou tii 8 17 pm

No. 19 Local ex. daily Omaiia,
Lincoln. Ieuver and
intermeoiat! points " 7 43 a m

No. 27 K C to Omaha via Fort
Crook and So. Omaha " 10 10 a ni

No. 29 Local frt daily ex. Sun-
day. Cedar C'k. Louis-
ville, South Bend 7 10am

No. 17 Local from Pac Junc'n Ar 11 10 a ni
No. 7 Fast mail. daily.Omaha Lv 2 17 a in
No. 6 Fast vestibule ex. daily

Cldcajro and east ' 7 30 a m
No. 3 Vestiuuled exp. daily

California,
Itl k Hills.l'ac. coast. " 3 33 pm

No. 13 Lincoln. (Jrarul Island.
Jilack HilKMoiitana
and Pac. northwest . 9 37 p m

No. 33 Local ex. daily except
Sunday. Juisille,Ashland. Schuyler.. 3 50 p rn

No. 15 Ixtcal to Omaha " tt 44 p m
No. V Ixxral from Pac. J'nc'n Ar a 5pm
No. 20 From Omaha " 3 47 am

Sleeping, dinlne and recllnlne chair cars
(seats free) on tiirouph trains. Tickets sold
and iwipiTHire cliecketi to any point iu V niteti
States or Canada. For information, time ta-
bles, maps and tickets call on or write to

V. L. PICKETT. Ajrent.
J. Fbancis. G. P. A.. Plattsmouth. Neh.

Omaha, Neb.

MISSOURI PACIFIC'S KEW TIME TABLE

North tiound Leaves
Passenger No. 1... a 27 a m

" 27 5 40 pm
Freight No. 121 (dally except Sunday) 3 40 pm

South hound. Leaves
Passenger No. 2 11 34 p m

1H 10 4."amFreight No. 122 (daily except Sunday) 7 3.1 a in
No. 2 will accommodate Omaha theatre-goer- s,

as It does not leave Omaha until 10 50 p m.
No. 17 connects at Union with a train from

Weeping Water.
No. is connects at Tnlon with a train for

Weeping Water and Lin com.

ED
Is fully equipped with new stock,
new buppies, etc.,and can furnish' the public with first class service.
Quick trips to all parts of county.

STABLE SIXT VINE STREETS

Awarded 1
VT Cold nedal M
2) Paris Exposition I900-M- J

Sold d F. G. EGENBERGER
riattsmouth, Nebraska

iI ICE! ICE I

Same old place.
Same old man.

Come to the office and get
3our Ice Books at same
old price.

McMAKEN & SON,
Nebraska 72-7.- 1.J'Phones rattsmautll --2.

OFFICE

Union Bloch, 6th & Main StS.

& NATHAN

receiving
Goods, a

Slippers
Novelties
Wear- -

inspection
invited.

Solomon & Nathan

TIME-TABL- E.

FITZGERALD

&

JiiifcuiJ

c'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Leading Local Professional
Men Commended to the
Patronage of its Headers
by The Journal.

DENTISTS.

C. A. flARSHALL, D.D.S.
Dental Rooms. Fitzgerald Block.

All Wokk First Class Guaranteed
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

Platts. 'Phones nffW''.)
t

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

office: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

D. O. DWYER
Lawyer

Plattsmoutti - - - Nebraska

SPURLOCK & TIDD
Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law.

IHDVEY BLOCK - PLATTSMOUTH

John M. Leyda,
LAWYER

Reliable Abstracts of Tit'e. .

WATERMAN BLOCK.

WETTENKAMP B'L'K PLATTj!

nanip&iiisSoiros

and justly so, since no one is prouder

of a spruce appearance than the
average young American. Our boys

suits are the or-a- of the season's
offerings in material, make and fin-

ish. We pledge every suit to fit like
n charm, to be better value and cost

less money than anything you can
buy elsewherp.

We give a ball, bat and catch
with each suit.

MORGAN'
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

502 Main Street,

rs?. ivrAW wm' tnmtMmm 1 Eaa V 1 V W
RESTORES VITALITY

V! Made a
Well Man

prodaces the above resolta to SO days. It acta
pon erl ally and Quickly. Cures wtcu ali oiner? WL
Sounc men wl U regain their lost tnantaood.and old
men will recover tiicir youtilul vigor by using
BEVIVO. It Quickly and eurely restore Kervoua-Bees- ,

Lost Vitality, Impotcnry. KisUtly Emissions.
Lobt Power, I ailing Slomory. Y,'mune PiBeases.and
all effects o! seH-abus- or excess and indiscretion,
wiiicn nnSts one tor study, business or marriage. It
not cnly cures by starting at tbe Feat ct disease, but
is a pret nerve tocio and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale checks and re-
storing tbe fire of yonth. It wards off Jcsanitj
end Ccnsumptlon. Insist cn baying KEVITOi no
ether. It can be carried in vert pocket. Cy nail

LCOperickape,or six lor SV5.O0, with a poel
feive irrlften (maractee to core or refund
the money. Book coci advise free. Addre6S

&AL MED1CLSE CC "Zfi&ffiffiT?
For ale in Plattsmouth bv

GERIXG &CO.

RACKS

EXASt
Effective March 10th, 1901,
the

Announces the Opening of its

Red River Division

Denison and Sherman,
Texas.

Through Train Service will shortly
be established from Si. Louis and Kansas
Gry over the j J

Shortest Lias to Texas

Swaps
What have you to trade, sell or give away?

Anything from s!iuestrin;;s to automobiles
you can't afford to leave it out of the Journal
swap column.

All wants registered lliere far the nominal
charge of 2 cents a line ikt insertion.

Answers to advertisements may be directed
to this oilice, whence they will be promptly
delivered.

TWO potxl business blocks or sale lit a bar-
gain. Inquire Colonel J. H. Thrasher.

CHOICE LAND in Cass county for sale.
Inquire of Thrasher, the real estate man.
Plattsmouth.

25 WELL IMPKOVEP FAKMS in Fllmore,
York. Adams and Lincoln counties, for iale
by Thrasher.

FOIJ PALE At a hiinrain. one of the best
paying saloons and restaurants in Omaha.
F.leffant fixtures, tip to ilate apiwintnients. in-
cluding private diniiir rooms. Assured net
husiuess if from fill to i?!r jn-- r day. For par-
ticulars address: W-2- 0. Platlsuioiiih Journal.

LATEST MODEI raml new. $05 sewlnp
machine Ht a snap. What will you give or
trader Address oil ers and inquiries to l'latts-
mouth Journal.

WANTED Fresh butter and rsgs to ex-
change for subscription to Journal.

For iA(.E 10 rooir. house on west Elm
street, l'lattsmouth. A choice piece of prop-
erty with modern improvements and in the
iest of coniiition. Inquire of :

Colonel J. Thrasiier. l'lattsmouth.

oFOK PALE a full-blo- od Jersey cow. uueto
calve June 1. Will sell, with calf, forfjrtor
keep the calf and sell cow for ?4.

E. G. COOLEY.
IVi miles west of Plattsmouth.

FOR PALE A 100-ac- re farm near Platts
mouth : also house and three lots in
citv. .Enquire of John M. Ley da. Waterman
blocK.
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I PEPPERBERG'S 5
9e

a
4

C! DS's-

9 The Ideal 5 cent cijrar. w

Delicious aroma.
I'erfcct burner.
Positively the best.
No first class retailer

o should be without

e BUDSo CIGARS.

eU B-- Uf U f-- L M t-- LI l-- w

S Main Street, Plattsmouth. e

Foams, Sparkles,

and Tickles tie Palate.

Celeb ratd Beers

Ed Donat
Wholesale Dealer

Large Assortment
of HAMMOCKS and CROQUET
SETS at

ARTSE HELPS..
Hammocks of the best quality r?np-in- g

iu price from 50c. to "i.00.

50 YEARS
experience"

-- 2 T t --4.

Designs
AnTone pending vketrh and deiicrtptlnn may

qnirtlT scennui our opinion free whether an
inventinn i prohRhly patentubls. ConimunlrA.
tiimo Rtnctly poiiUdentliU. Handbook on I'aietna
ent free. tllet npencT for tecuriii(f patents.
Pntentn taken tbrouch Mumi St Co. receive

rptruil notice, wirnout charge. In the

. Scientific American.,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.armt rlr.
culation f any erientinc journal. Ternia. t'.i ayenr: tnor months, (L bold by all newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.36,Brod"' New York

Brauch Office. G2S F 8t Waahlueiun, I). C

m&C&s There's K
S' no reflection so Se)

S - a
r. . dainty, no Ein ii l so .JO

!Pii charminsr as the ,
meiiow glow mai

comes from

CORDOVA

a Wax Candles S'
rTJ 4 Prnpared in many ct'or tint

is ff -- a U oruionix who vur
i?' A roniiaii.E in a ining tPT)l

.JT. A rmnu, tirmw in if room, rLtvj.i' A room or linil. d IVk. ' Tarjwber. Mcit
.V STANDARD 7n l rn.


